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OSHA’S VOLKS RULE OVERTURNED
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from the date of any claimed recording violation to cite an
emWloyer e.g., for either failing to record or incorrectly
recording an occ\Wational inQ\ry or illneZZ. ,mWloyerZ,
ho^ever, are Ztill reX\ired to maintain their inQ\ry and illneZZ
recordZ for  yearZ.

ELECTRONIC REPORTING DEADLINES EXTENDED

;he date Iy ^hich certain emWloyerZ are reX\ired to
electronically Z\Imit their  6:/( form ( data haZ
Ieen e_tended from 1\ly , , to +ecemIer , . ;hiZ
reX\irement iZ W\rZ\ant to 6:/(»Z r\le to imWrove the tracRing
of ^orRWlace inQ\rieZ and illneZZeZ·iZZ\ed Iy 6:/( in 4ay
. ;he electronic reWorting reX\irementZ of thiZ r\le aWWly
to emWloyerZ ^ith  or more emWloyeeZ, aZ ^ell aZ emWloyerZ
^ith  emWloyeeZ in certain highhaaard ind\ZtrieZ.

BERYLLIUM RULE

6:/(»Z ne^ Ierylli\m r\le tooR effect on 4ay , , and
emWloyerZ m\Zt comWly ^ith moZt of the r\le»Z reX\irementZ Iy
4arch , . /o^ever, emWloyerZ have an additional year·
\ntil 4arch ,  ·to Wrovide reX\ired change roomZ and
Zho^erZ, and an additional  yearZ·\ntil 4arch , ·to
imWlement engineering controlZ. *\rrently, ho^ever, the r\le iZ
undergoing changes in a White House review.
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SILICA RULE

6:H(»s new silica rule, issued in 4arch , contains
seWarate standards for the construction industry and general
industrymaritime industries. (mong other things, the rule
cuts the resWiraIle silica WermissiIle e_Wosure limit 7,3 from
 gm for an hour time weighted average to  g
m. 0n order to comWly with the rule, emWloyers can either
use a control method Wrovided Iy 6:H( in ¸;aIle ¹ of the
construction standard, or they can measure worRers» e_Wosure
to silica and indeWendently decide which dust controls to
imWlement. 0n (Wril , 6:H( e_tended the enforcement
date of the rule from 1une , , to :eWtemIer , .

UNION WALK AROUND LETTER RESCINDED

0n early , 6:H( issued an interWretation letter stating that
Wersons affiliated with a union or a community organiaation
may serve as a walR around reWresentative on Iehalf of
emWloyees during an insWection·even if the insWection is
occurring on a nonunion site. ;he interWretation letter was
challenged in the U.S. District Court for the Northern District of
;e_as, and in (Wril  in the course of the legal challenge,
6SH( agreed to rescind the interWretation letter. (s a result,
the so called ¸union walR around rule¹ no longer reflects
6SH( Wolicy.
(s the ;rumW Wresidency continues and deadlines Wass for
6SH( rule enforcement, additional changes andor guidance
can Ie e_Wected to Ie announced·including relating to
other hotIutton issues such as Wostaccident drug and
alcohol testing. Q
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